over the universaliry ofthe subject as a bearer ofhunıan rights in internationa_l law and argues that this subject is nrore likely to be qualified by his consequence of discrinıİnatory laws and practİces enforced by the state). In the case of BiH, the classic form of sovereignty has broken down,s which has resulted'in conıpromised citizenship and capacity of individuals to obtain full recognition as rights-bearing and potitical subjects (Arendt,1958 (Mujkic,2007,p.116 (Fichte, 1922; Anderson,2006 perverse situations in which the enforcenıent of hunıan rights could be the trigger for war rather than the conveyor ofpeace'(para. 53).
The di{fering opinion of Judge Ljiljana Mijovic, however, brinş to the fore sonıe of the nrore fundanıental questions, which were missing in the ECIHR ruling.The tripartite structure of BiH is a result of the political compronrise achieved by the Dayton Peace Agreenrent. She argues:'In nry opinion, the key question that required an answer in this case is whether that tripartite structure was ever justified, and whether it continues to be justified '(para.43 (Radaeilli,2004 
